
LEGAL SEARCH LIGHT
Turned on the Proposed Police

Court Clerk Change.

A REVISION OF RECOMMENDATION
Of the Ordinance Committee Made
at tlio Meeting ot the City Coun*
t il Last Night.Assistant City Clerk
Kemains Clerk of Police Court.
William Mooney Elected a "Weigher.
Other Husiness Transacted.

Last evening a regular session of the
city council took place, a quorum presentin both branclios, Mayor Caldwell

i il. n i j
proeiuinK xu iun urat uuu x tuaiucui.

Waterhouse in tbo second.
Tbo appointment of oflicials by the

ras board were submitted to counciland all were approved.
Superintendent 6. M. Darrab's bond

was for $1,000, with C. Floto and T. M.
Darrab, sureties.
Clerk of Gas Board Will II. Fee's

bond was for $10,000, with C. Floto, F.
Happy and Ilenry Baer sureties. Approved.
Ab#iaUut Clork \V. 1L labam's bond

was next submitted and npprovod. It
is for $10,000, with C. \V. Seabright and
E. M. and J. A. Holliday a» sureties.
The bond of Frank Moran as clerk of

thu fcfecond ward market was also approved.It is in tbo sum of $3,000, with
J. F. Miller and C. W. Scabright sureties.
The committee on petitions and remonstrancesrecommendod that licenses

bo printed to Joeeph Webb, at 20 fcixteentnstreet; Fred Goldstraum, 1138
Water street, and Martin Hell at Marketand Twenty-third street. All were
granted license".
The committee on ordinances was expectedto report an ordinance changing

the system now in vogue by which the
assistant city clerk acts as clerk of tbo
police court, and receives $400 additionalper annum for his services in the

rinaitinn Tho nt ita
meeting the other evening decided thnt
the police lieutenants should hereafter
act as clerks of the court. An nnexpectcdobstacle, suggested by Colonel
f;nbert White, city solicitor, made this
fail. He informed the committee that
the idea, besides boinir not practical,
would not be legal. There are throe
police lieutenants, and it would be a
certain eventuality that all of the trio
would at times act in the capacity of
police couri clerk, consequently in a
snort time the books and accounts of
the cou-t "would bo in a terrible condition,"as one member expressed it la9t
evening. Alto, bonds would have to be
furnished by the three police lieutenants,another complication.

In the (ace of the solicitor's advice
the committee on ordinances met again
!n«t evening, just before council meeting,and framed an ordinance radically
different in character. It provided for
a change in the old ordinance governingthe office of police court clerk, and
substituted for the name "W. H. Fee"
"assistant city clerk." The ordinance
before in force had boen framed with
Mr, Fee as the object, and not the assistantclerk, evidently not looking to
the contingency that the late assistant
might enter "pastures now." The ordinancewas passed unanimously, after
some inquiry by several members as to

raaunn ni fK<* «tirlrtan p.hnnpe in flm
course of the committee.
The committee also reported an ordinancemaking grades on tho following

streets: Market, below Twenty-seventh;
Thirteenth, in Churchill'a addition;
.North Front, and Ohio street, without
recommendation. Tho ordinance passed
without a dissenting vote.
The board of public works asked that

the city clerk be authorized to pay bills
for public improvements amounting to
$2,019 75. A resolution covering the
request was passed.The committee on claims reported a

resolution to the effect that tho papers
relating to the suit ol Paige, Carey &
Co. be copied for me. The copies were
ordered.
Che committee on accounts reported

bills for $203 4-5. Ordered paid.
The committee on equalization and

appeals recommended changes in a*

ussinentsas follows, which wore passed
upon favorably.
Second ward.M. W. Amick, $12,700

to $11,500.
Third ward.Caldwell-Peteraon Company,$14,000 to $S,GU0.
Fourth ward.J. C. Sovbold, $7,000 to

*6.500.
Seventh ward.Thomas Otwold.SS.OOO

to $6,000; Thomas Prince, $1,700 to
$1,200; John Smith, $15,000 to $8,800;
Allen Hubbard, $6,000 to $5,600.
Kighth ward.John Mitzler, $1,000 to

$400; C. Kalbitzer, $7,500 to $1,600.
Tho committee on police reported

lulls for police $37, and city prison bills
$32; ordored paid.
The committee on street;, alleys and

grades reportod an ordinance changing
crude on Jacob street north of Twentyfourthstroet. Tho ordinance was
passed unanimously. The ordinance
establishing a grade on Zane street was
also passed.
The city clerk's report was received

and filed.' It shows balancos in various
departments aggregating $5G,95S 53; appropriations,$425,JJ24 80; expenditures,
SJ6S,36G27; amounts paid into 50-cont
lew fund, $77,103 03; 10-cent levy, $15,18711.
Mr. Hamilton introduced a resolution

to the ettect that persons brineing mattersbefore council committees be notiliedo( the tituo and placo of committee
meetings. Aftor considerable discussionthe resolution was adopted. Mr.
Milligan introduced a resolution that
the asphalt at Market and Twelfth
Mreet* bo taken up and replaced with
tire brick. It was adopted without distent.
City Clerk Thonor stated that he had

appointed Andrew T. Sweeney as assistantcity clerk in piace of W, II. Feo,
and asked confirmation of tho appointment.The appointment was confirmed.
Mr. Sweeney's bond, in the sum of

$1,000. was approvod. Charles M. Olliveris the hurety.Mr. Maxwell offered a resolution that
?ho timbers against the Market street
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bridge, placed by the Terminal Railway
Company, be ordered removed, and a
washout above the abutment rilled. It
passed.
The table of the second branch being

cleared, the first was invited into joint
session for the purpose of electing a t
weigher of the Second ward market a
scales.
Nominations for weigher wore made, a

Mr. Zeiglor nominated Lewis Frederick,who has been occupying the posi- t
tiou for some time. Pr. Caddie named h
Bernard Rickus. Others namod were d
William Moouev, J. B. McKeene and
Emmett Garrett. r
The first ballot resultod as follows, e

Fredorick, 18; Mooney, 18 Rickus, 1. u
No choice. A numbor of members ti
votod for other candidates at the start, fi
but afterwards changed to oithor b
Mooney or Frederick. Mr. IIupp was 1<
the man who held out for Rickus. U
On the second billot Hupp voted for b1

Moonov, insuring his election. Mr. a
Gruso changed and voted for Mooney; c
the result wa', Moonev, 20; Frederick, b
17. Mooney was declared elected, and tl
the joint session then dissolved. c
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WOKLD'S FAIlt PHOTOGRAPHED.

pThe luteHlgeiifer1! Great Offer to it* c
Header*.Flue Specimens of Art.

Tho.response is roost gratifying to
the Istelligexcxii's ollort to place beforeits readers tbe best pictorial
soavonir of the great World's Fair at a

prico within easy reach of everybody.
The sixteen portfolios contain a total
of 250 views of tho fair selected from the
government photographs taken to preservetbe finest features of the great exposition.
To get these pictures it is necessary to }catoat the coupons every day for six ^days in succession and send'theso in "

willi ten cents. The same is to be done a

for each portfolio until the wtiole series
of sixteen has been tecured. In order "

to get the photographs it is necessary to P
have the coupons. The idea is to please "
old subscribers and get new ones.
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NOTES ON NAVIGATION. Cf
ii

Stage of Water aud 31uv«uieuts of llo&U. e
The River Interest*. f(
yesterday'9 arrivau.

Liberty, Clarington. noon. r<
Jk;u Hur, Pittsburgh, 1 n. m.
H. K. Bedford. Pittsburgh, 7 a. in. P
Sunshine, Parkorsburg, 2 n. m.

yesterday's departures.
Bon Ilur. Parkersburg, at m.
H. K. Bedford. Pittsburgh, b n. in.
Sunshine. PMrkeiaburg. noon. .

Liberty, (Jlarlngton. U:oQ p. m.

to-day's deparii-res. *

Liberty, Clarirgton. 3:30 o. m.
Ben Hur, Parkertburg, 11 :S0 h. m.
Lizzio Bay, Charleston. 4 to 6 s- m. .

B. E- Phillips, Mainmorts, lO;JOa. m.

Tho stago ot water at the public landinglait evening was 4 feet 4 inches and G
rising. The river commenced to 8I
rise lust eight. c<

Steubenville has a new wharfboat. K
hardly a new one either.tho ono until v

recently used at Pittsburgh by the Mor- i)
gantown line o{ stoamsrs. a

The Liziio Boy will bo hore this raorn- *

ins; from Pittsburgh for Charleiton and *

points on the Kanawha; her first trip
for many months in this trade. She re- y
cently replaced the XI. M. Stanley in w

tha Clncinnati-Kanawka trade. 01
The Iron Queen is being equippod S

with the most powerful searchlight on "

any ol tho waters about Pittsburgh,
says tha Dupateh. Tho light is of the tl
same pattern as those used on tho war w

ships oi the "WhitB Squadron." By it a

small objects can be sceu at a distance X
of four miles. G
Capt. Charles Mubleman and J. M.

Gamble, of tho steamer Sunshine, have t

been circulating among the merchants tl
and mill men completing arrangements f<
for the steamor Sunshine to rnn betweenWheeling and Cincinnati as an fi
independent packet. Tho steauier w
Courior will be ready in a lew days to J
take her place in the I'arkershure and
Pittsburgh trade. Sho is being re- a,
painted at Parkersburg. jj

I.ast evening Captain Crockard, of the
wharfboat, received information from ySuperintendent James A. Henderson, of 8|tho Cincinnati & Pittsburgh packet
line, that good water in the Ohio is now
certain, and that the big boats will at D

once resume navigation. The first boat "
to go out of Pittsburgh will be tho Iron
Queon, which loaves Fridav evening at tl
- 1 .. 111 V,~ \
J p. III., illlU )T'H I'U umu WUVU1UHT

morning at 8 o'clock. The Keystone
State will follow on Tuesday following, 8i
anil tbo Hudson will leave Cincinnati Cl
for above next Saturday. She will bo
here the following Tuesday. ^
Tho following Associated Press dispatchedwas received by the Ixtum- ,,

gkncer last night:
I'lTTSBUBGH, J'a., Nov. 28..Coal operatorsand river men are happy over "

the prospects of th« shipment of a largo
part, or all of the 55,000,000 bushels of si
coal now lying in Pittsburgh harbor.
River mori had almost givon np tj
hopos of a rise in the rivers before
February, but the rains of yesterday
and last night givo promise of enough
water for a eood shipment, the first in "

many months. At present there is ti
more coal tied up hero than has over <«

accumulated in one place beforo. Tho
shipment of this coal to the south tl
would moan the placing in circulation
of many thousands of dollars in this 'i
city and the employment of thousands
of idlo men.
Tho following headwater reports receivedlast night show that though the

Jlonongahela is stationary, tho Alleghenyis on the boom, and enough water
is expocted from that stream to furnish
navigable water on tho Ohio:
Creonsboro.Rivor 0 feet 11 inchos

and stationary; cloudy and cold.
iforgantonil.River G feet and stationary;raining.
Oil City.River 3 feet 8 inchos and

rising; cloudy and cold.
Warren.River 4 feet 2 inches and

rising; cloudy and cold.

Scaovcla eradicated and all kindred
diseases cured by Hood's Sarsnparilla,
which by its vitalizing and alterative
effects, makes pure blood. 5

Pittsburgh Produce Market. t<
Pn7MJURr.it, Pa.. Nov. Butter, Klein ri

creamery :i0*31c: Ohio lancy creamery 25a27e; u
fancy country roll 20ailc: low Rrsrles and cook- u

in? 1 Oniric. Uheose. Ohio new l.'c; New York I(
rjcjal'j^e: Swiss cheese. ublo tubs lla14^c; «,
Wisconsin do lSalM-tv, llinburgtr lSalB%u. Krjss.
fresh Pennsylvania and Ohio iu cases 2S«2fo tl
Poultry, largo Jive cblcken* 4"i*jur per pair; t!
livechicken#, small tfaWc: duoks,40a&<>- pcrpnir; 1

SlWal J-'»perpnlr:liteturkeys 7afcpcr Ifc: 11

dressed chickens, drawn. falOc oor lb.; tnrkeyi rt
10al2c per lb.: ducks l»al2u por lb ; geese 8aPe.
Potatoes, turicy Burbanks. car lots tin track
;>Ja-V.(! per bushel; le« than o-ir lot* &$a6dc; other 11
kinds4.'>a"«c; Jersey «woe?s f'J 30a1 75 per barrel: a
Baltimore sweets 51 75a2 00. Cabbage. per 1<X> »

head $8 00n4 00. Onion*. yellovr jjlobe Si Wa u

1 73 per barrel. Turnips, purDle tops washed ft
ttaSO*' per bushel. Celery. I>a2!>c per bunch.
Rutabagas fcl 00a?l 23 per barrel. Carrots SI Wa
l lj per barrel. -J

Are Your Children Subject to Croup? 11

If so yon should never bo without a P
bottle of Clmmberlain's Cough Heraedy. n

It is a certain cure lor croup, and has c

nover been known to fail. If given free- e

ly na soon as the croupy couch appears it
will prevent the attack. It ia tho eo!e g
reliance with thousands of mothers who u
have croupy children, and never disao- C
points them. Tbero is no danrar in p
giving this Remedy in large aud fro- a
quent doses, as it contains nothing in- a
jurious.

'itJbiSOLUTIOX4 Of-' ltHSFEO gt
kction of the ItuurU of Director* of the I
Exchange Hank oa the Death of Mr. I.. I
H. Uelnplulii.
For tlio liftli Urns in the history of

his bunk, wo, the remaining officers
nd directors, ire called tngotlior to ex
Heal our sorrow lor tlie death of
notber of our number.
This timo it is to lament the sudden

aking away of 1,. S. Delaplain, our
onored fellow meinbor and vice presientof the bank.
In the death of our associate, who

rith his long and successful business
xperionce, extensive knowledge of
pen, and his remarkable memory, filingbitn peculiarly for the position be
lied for so many yoars, this institution
as lost a safe and conservative counsel>r,and one who with unswerving iusgrity,a high sense of justice and
trong ducision of character, was firm
nd inflexible in maintaining what he
onsidered the right. Wo feel that wo
ave lost a warin-Uoarted friend and
bat a vacancy has been made whiqh
annot be easily filled.
As a mark of respect we will attend
is funeral in a body!
We direct theso proceedings to be
ublislied and that thoy be comiauniatedto his family.

J. N. Vance, President.
A. W. Kkllkv.
John Frsiv.
W ILL!AM ELLIXUilAM.
John M. Bbown.
George E. Stikkl.
John J. Jones, Cashier.

Whaling, IT. Va.t November 28, 1893.
Resolution* of Iles|)eot,

Wheeling, W. va., Nov. 28, 1893.
At a eoecial meeting of the Hoard of
'ircctors of the Franklin Insurance
otnpany, held this afternoon, the fol>wiogpreamble and resolutions were
dopted:
Whereas, An all seeing Providence
as removed by deaib, Lowia S. Delalain,Esq., a member of this board;
tierefore, bo it
Baohea, That in the death of Mr.
taiapiain this board has lost an able,
jnsciontious and prudent momber, one
i whoso integrity and wisdom we have
ver relied and whoso loss we deeply
>el.
Retolwd. That tliA*A nrnrtnodinira ba
scorded upon the minutos of the comanyand publiahod in the city papers.

J. N. Vaxce, President.
James P. Adams, Secretary.
The healthy people you meet bare
ealthy livers. They take Simmooa
aver Regulator.

MAK'x'l.va FKKRV.
Iap» and Mlshnp» in tb« Thrlrias Cltj

Across the River.
In tho luit of Dr. J. D. Hoben«ack v=».

eorge fl. Smith, for $148 for medical
irvicos rendered James Wiley, desaaed,was tried before Squire Tbeo.
wO ler yesterday. Tho plaintiff got a

erdict for tho full amount. Mr. Smith
the administrator. F. R, Sedgwick
ppeured for tho plaintiff, J. & Cochran
ad George Duncan for the plaintiff and
I. E. McCombs for the heirs.
Joseph Fehrnnbach left for Cleveland
esterday to confer with the attorneys
ho are looking up the fortune of $61,)0left in Germany to hiB father, MaguaFehronbach, as exclusively pubghedin the Ixtelliokjccer last week.
Yesterday gubpeenaa were sorved in
je ease of William Wilson, charged
ith killing Policeman George Murphy,
ad the cases of Martin's Ferry vs. J.
f. Henderson, and Lizzie Wiley vs.
eorge H. Smith.
The county commissioners, at the
looting held hero yesterday, granted
je prayor for the annexation of Craw>rdHeights to Martin's Ferry.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Pickena, of Mans
eld, will arrive to-day to spend the
inter with Mr. Pickens's brother, Mr.
R. Pickens.
A number of Martin's Ferrv people
ttendedthe funeral of James Litton at
oil aire yesterday.
Mrs. W. T. Dixon and Miss Jennie fl
lixou leave lor WoodsSold to-day to I
pend a fen- days. L
Cars on the new electrical railway
ow run only as far up as Lombard .

reot.
T. J. Irwin bus returned from a trip
crouch Ohio in the interest ol the Red
[en.
The Walnut street injunction case is
:t for to-day in tho common pleas
jurt.
Or. Carl D. Rusli goes to Marietta toayto spend Tbanksciving.
Hon. L. Danford was in the city yesirdavon legal business.

'

I
II. S. JIcGrew, who has boon on the
ck list, is out again.
James A. Gray, who has been quite
ck, is convalescing. I
George G. Ralston is very sick with
rplioid (ever.

In Deep WJitor.
Like Incautious and weak swimmers arc those
bo incur the risk oi chronic rheumatism by a
;glect 01 safety. This can be iruurei at the
art by tbut live preserving medicine. Hos-
Iter's Stomach Blttera. Kheumati«in may at-
ck tho heart. There is no safety then. Fore.
all the chronic stage of tho malady by uaing
ie IUtters, which is equally efficacious In
alarla. dyspepsia, liver complaint, constipa-
on and kl'lnp.v rtlsorder. \

=

Brings comfort and improvement and
>nds to personal enjoyment when
ightly used. The many, who live bet

rthan otliersand enjoy life more, with
»9 expenditure, by more promptly
ilapting the world's best products to
ie needs of physical being, will attest /
je value to health of the pure liquid '//
utative priuciples embraced in the (J.
smedy, Svrnp of Figs. / V
Its excellence is due to its presenting f

1 the form most acceptable and pleas- 1 i
nt to the taste, the refreshing and truly j I
euelicial properties of a perfect lax- Id
tive; effectually cleansing tho system, jjl
impelling colds, bcadaches and fevers tl
iid permanently curing constipation.
t has given satisfaction to millions and M
let with the approval of tho medical 'I
rofession, because it acu on the Kid- f
evs, Liver and Bowels without weak- nc
ning them and it is perfectly free from
very objectionable substance. OH

.Svrup of Figs is for sale by all drug- joi
ist* in 50c and$l bottles, but it» manfacturvdby tho California Fig Syrup
io. only, whoso name i» printed on every C
ackage, also the name. Syrup of Figs, vndbeing well informed,jrou will not
ccept any substitute if offered.
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irred),to oover cost of postage, wrapping, mailing, eta, to room
Lio Department, The Wheeling Intelligencer,Wheeling,W.Va^ and one
containing 16 pictures 11x13 inches in size, with interesting and
descriptions, will be ma led or delivered. The entire series of
Uos. 256 photographs, If purchased at retail would cost at a low
£125. No such opportunity was ever before presented. No
>rtunity can ever again be offered

\r\ Was appropriated by the TJ. 6. Government to oover the ex.

IZ pense of securing these photographs for preservation In the
archives at "Washington.
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- Official Government Photographs.
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In sending for portfolios do not include any other buslneesor requests with your order. It 1s impossible to
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